PITTSBURG STATE UNIVERSITY

PITTSBURG, KANSAS

DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC

presents a program of

Advent & Christmas Music

TIMMONS CHAPEL

Wednesday, December 9, 1987
Friday, December 11, 1987
8:00 p.m.
PROGRAM

This evening’s program is presented with special thought for our friend, Bess Timmons, who bequeathed to us this Chapel, in which we may celebrate all seasons for many generations to come.

Rondeau --------------------------------- J. Mowet
Trombone Choir

A Christmas Round ------------------- Billings
Full Ensemble

Espana ----------------------------- Encina
Pavane ----------------------------- Susato

In Bethlehem Neath Starlit Skies --------------- Stutsman
Trombones play first, then audience sings...

Christmas in the Straw (on a poem by Chad Walsh*)- Poulos
Baritone and Organ

Four Folk Songs ---------------------- British Isles
Gothic Harp

Silent Night
Harp plays first, then audience sings...

Legend --------------------------------- Tschaikovsky
Baritone and Organ

La ma la sol ----------------------------- Isaac
Recorders and Gamba

Joyne Hands -------------------------------- Morely

La Coranto ----------------------------- Strings

Angels We Have Heard On High
Organ plays first, then audience sings...

From Heaven Above The Earth -------------- Marpurg

Tsat een Meskin -------------------------- Organ

Two Organa ----------------------------- Obrecht

Andantino ----------------------------- Nelhybel
Trombone Choir

Larghetto -------------- Sor

Guitar

Joy to the World
Organ plays first, then audience sings...

Achieved is the Glorious Work -------------- Haydn
Trombone Choir

*****

PERFORMERS

Recorders
Eric Bush
Kim Simmons
Gene Vollen

Trombone Choir
Monty Amick
Kathy Collins
Robert Ke hele
Thomas Mahan
William Thomas

Strings
Paul Carlson, Treble gamba
Mary James, Viola d’amore
James Poulos, Bass Gamba

Baritone
Burton Parker

Gothic Harp
Kathleen McCollam
Guitar
Garry Greek
Organ
Susan Marchant

The Music Department wishes one and all a very Merry Christmas!!